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2. cake

I d id good (sure did )
d id good, good god
i made sure
sure thing, not that hard

i d id good
did good, good god
i made sure
sure thing, not that hard
once I d id , they knew, good god
cuz I d id good, d id good, not that hard

i turn the oven on
fetch my ingredients
beat em down and heat em up, gotta
get mine, cake time
bake a cake I can teach you how
gonna crack a couple eggs and trample couple flours
need a cake got the taste for power just bake one
cake’s done

i laid low
the l ine went dark
hundred thou
my god, i made out
once i’m back, they’ l l have to factor that
hundred thou
not sorry, cash me out

1 . A K( NG GR) EVES

hol low, moribund. suicide?
tomorrow, i kneel beside my only child
and bargain for my l ife

eyes closed
confused by triptophan
play al ive
arms folded, hands tied in spirals round my throat l ike
“please just tel l me why”

go to sleep
count your blessings
one for me
one for my tender love

my love

can’t sleep
with every blessing, the curse deepens
hold my tender love to my lead heart

my love

put me to sleep
with every blessing, the curse deepens
hold my ten

shal low, I ’m breathing pressure from my chest
cuz there my tender l ies



4 . easy

this is easy
i’m in love with you
so whatever you do
do it easy
and love wil l be easy

this is simple
i don’t think about it much
but whenever I want her love
i just tel l her so
cuz love could be that simple

i bet you wonder where we go at night
kiss goodbye, and l ife gets harder
everybody works, each with our own type
get through and you’ l l find it easier next time
next time a l ittle less crying

this is simple
i don’t think about it much
but whenever I want her love
i just tel l her so
cuz love could be that simple

3. summon the sun in

summon the sun in so go in power

pour me one
in a qual ified mug
i’m on a quest to make something count
on second thought
a second cup if you don’t mind
i wanna feel l ike I could jump a mile
i wanna feel l ike I could cl imb a build ing
up high where the clouds don’t dare flying, it’s office hours

crack me one
sunnyside up
toast to what we could become
second thought
a second egg please darl ine
i wanna burst right out my shel l
i wanna soar over al l the build ings
gonna cl imb and the wind just l ifts me higher and I can’t come down



6. open arms

stone knees
cloudy eyes
ocean deep
mountain wide

sun rises
wind blows
sky opens
roots hold

open arms in the morning
open arms to the waking star
in the stone and the water
its heart beats al ike
ocean deep, mountain wide

flowing leaves
rooted mind
hundred rings
thousand l ifetimes

open arms in the sunl ight
open arms underneath the ground
from the soil and the water
as the needs arise
ocean deep, mountain wide

open arms to the sunl ight
but open arms to the darkest clouds

5. b ite down

baby
you make me bite down
jaw’s tight
teeth are grind ing to a halt
i ’ l l keep the struggle up
on the furniture and proud
so I bite down

baby
i’ l l hold you
arms up
run in circles ti l we drop
let’s get to dressing up
someone in the mirror you’ l l l ike
and I ’ l l bite down

you got tools, got boots with heels on em
you got height that’s right so I bite down
you’re getting rude cuz you’re too cool to care
so turn, give us a stare, for rude babies everywhere



6. open arms (continued)

from the fire to the frost
flood or siege al ike
ocean deep, mountain wide

when the heart slows
and the grounds frozen
however low the sun’ l l reach in the sky
ocean deep, mountain wide

the wind wil l blow
and the clouds wil l close over my head
I wil l hold my arms out
sure as the sun, al ive
ocean deep, mountain wide

7. sh ift red

star in the sky
what do you see
worlds around me
young l ight
who holds your heart
of al l of these children
every one tel ls me
" in every rock on every shore,
beats the heart of our glowing sun. "
and when we' re surrounded
the hearts last beat
gaze fixed eastward
rise in peace

star in the sky
what have you seen
wars in si lence
with every rise and inevitable fal l
heaves the chest of their glowing sun
and as they turn to the desert and drown
shift red , smouldering out
rise in peace



9. garbage

here comes our man
our man is back
to sel l more trash

i’ l l tel l you straight
straight away
this wil l end badly

said , are we gonna fal l for the same old garbage again – this is
garbage
said the same guy is sel l ing us the same old garbage again – and its
garbage
i think he should take back what he said the last time
sti l l the garbageman comes

the thing with trash
trash can last
and I smel l it on you
the things you said you cant take them back
not l ike you’d want to
but it’s not hard
not hard to recal l
what happened last time
cuz al l that rubbish is sti l l pi l ing up
al l up on our streets, our al leyways and backyards
and it sti l l smel ls
that’s why I say, are we gonna fal l for the same old garbage again
said the same guy is sel l ing us the same old garbage again – and its
garbage
our man should atone for what he did the last time

8. your lucky scars

along the length
of your shoulderblade
the whole of your l ife extends
run my fingertips across the seam
balance on a razor edge of other possibil ities
rest my love, turn away
brace for what comes next

i wonder what you’re thinking now
i wonder if we couldn’t have counted on your lucky scars

short of breath
no regrets
just keep her safe and warm
how many she’s left to take I don’t want to know
but every last breath is a miracle
brace for the final one

i wonder if we couldn’t have counted on em
cuz everything you are was in doubt
unti l you got your scars
i wonder how we’ l l pay the debt down
promise that you’ l l wear them proud
our lucky scars



9. garbage (continued)

sti l l the garbageman comes

every time the man comes
it’s al l that we can smel l
so I say

are we gonna fal l for the same old garbage again
said the same guy is sel l ing us the same old garbage again – and its
garbage
i say he should hang for what he did the last time
sti l l the garbageman comes

1 0. your friends from the north

excuse me sir, it’s your friends from the north and we’ve heard your
d iscontent
that the boss is bad, he’s real ly made a mess and he’s boring you to
death
we’re gonna help you figure it out cuz we’re just that type of friend
and we’d l ike nothing more than to assist in your effort to free your
fel low countrymen
now experience says that you’ l l need someone who can rouse the fire
inside
it burns in every chest, man woman and child and we’re glad to report
we have just the guy
he was born with a spoon but it was covered in rust and his father
drove a taxi cab
of course they struggled to make ends meet, so he knows its hard ,
things can be bad
history shows and I think you know that our man must look and sound
al ike to those that he would represent, and in this respect he’ l l do fine
he has the curls of a native and the brow to match, and his skin’s
correctly toned
but the best are his l ips, for when he speaks, I can see “el mico” and
I ’m not alone
now the real trick is what he should say if they ask him what he’ l l do.
for of course we’d l ike, in exchange for our help, a tiny shift in attitude
towards your friends from the north, should we need control of the
resources we seek
so we’ve taught him to laugh and deflect from the facts and in this
he’s quite uniquely good

ha! no I haven’t heard that one. oh that’s good.



1 0. your friends from the north (continued)

although we al l know he’s the man for the job,
we’ l l hold elections for the peoples sake and I assure you sir,
we have many a way of helping them avoid any sil ly mistakes
some are legal , some we’d rather not say, and some we can’t recal l
but what’s most important is our man wil l win and of course that
means al l of you as wel l
some people may not accept our man as their leader and their friend
so they may act out in any number of ways, but we’ l l show you tricks
to reign them in
and regrettably at times you might find that violence is the only way
I assure you sir that we’ l l have your backs with arms, training, salaries
fu l ly paid

the old boss wil l be gone and you’ l l have a new one and he’ l l have the
number to my personal l ine
and as long as he’s on our good side and you’re on his I ’m sure that
you’ l l be fine
but if the rebels’ d iscontent persists and you need the ultimate cure
we have some bombs we’ l l sel l your boss that wil l leave your land
clean, steri le, and pure




